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AT THE WALDORF. rMMHmHti4f
One of the bet vaudeville rbow that One Piano Number

CIRCUIT COURT IN

SESSION
ever got together is running at th

Leave Your Order
at once for WISEwith Each 55 SaleWaldoi; thi week. Whilst tho regular

Hock company Is glvli.g a series of new

ai ts and song which are all of a flrst- -

clas order, and as far as th acts are
concerned of a most lutiuhable andCHERRIE

TO CAN

CHARLES JOHNSON ARRAIGNED ON
ASSAULT CASE HELD ON fjoo
BAIL OTHER CRIMINAL AND
CIVIL CASES. ,

humorous nutuie, the two new turns are

After tke 4:tk. is over,
Ater the S mo 1$ spent:,
Many's tke coat tkats ruined,
Manyfi tke pante that's wexxt!

something (tills out of the or Unary
run. The art of the Tat 'Iam i far
and away above th oidii.ary I'un of
show given at vaudeville Iioiim. The
marvelous manner in wlii h the maleTho elnn of the Circuit Court wa

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. convened at 0 o'clock thi morning by
fudge, the Hon. T. Mcllrlde. The argu-
ment In th ca of T. K. Johimon v.Th Leading Oroeera

II, A. Scaborg et at was returned and
I atill on trial. In the cae of Hurry
L ItlchartUon v. Anns Itithardaon, a

Seeking Matrimon- y- decree wa granted by default. In 8. H.

performer throws his klilve. nt the
board agalnat which his companion
stunds and still leu lives her unharmed,
is extrsoidinary toyotid comprehension,
and must be seen to b believed. Stan-

ley and Weaver, In their lack wire act,
aie a clever and humorous combination,
which should not be misted on any ac-

count. The Irish act is excruciatingly
funny. Altogether, the whole show it
very strong and there is no better en-

tertainment in the city. Go and see this
how and you will enjoy yourself Im-

mensely. .

TERSE Ml OF THE
George Ohler left last night for Itaako v. Maitu Wie, decree. Hen

Eugene. He It to I married 00 Wed Young v. Columbia Land 4 Investment
Co., a decree granted nra.vd for bvnewtay and wa accompanied by FrankPaid Ovr

W oudlield, who will be lilt beat man A. H. Hammond, The case of the StateYesterday tii Sheriff' ofilce paid over

to Hit countv treasurer th turn of

Postponed
of Oregon vs. Wilbur wa continued till
be next term of court. Next on the
lit wa the StaU of Oregon v. Charles

131.63. Tlili turn reprs-c- nt IWHJ taxes.
The examination scheduled to be hcl

July loth for clcrkt and loiter carrier Johnson. The prisoner was arraigned,Watr Rate .

Today and Wednesday ar th last ba been postponed till the 7th of Aug as it was thouuht that If his bail were Did Not Buy Plant
list. Application clow on the flrt ofday on which tb water rates may be reduced, he might poibly raine It and 125 GPqliSO ft'W. L. Thorndyke and R. W. McKeon
August. could then go to work Instesd of being

sn exiieu-- e to the countv. Jnhmum
paid ami escape the 23 cents lIiurn
tax Imposed upon those who arc behind.

of St. Johns, were in the cify yesterday,
tiiey bad just returned from Jlwaci

Pody Found pleaded not guilty to the charge, and where they went in connection with the Now the boys must wait another lorn? year be--The body of a man In a badly de purchase of the Ilwaco Journal. After
looking the matter carefully they de- -computed condition wat found on the

the honorable court reduced his ball to
."i(i(t, Attorney Kakin and llrownell

apwred for the prinoner, An action
wa then commenced' by John Water- -

ifore
the next Fourth, It isn't likely that his suit will
that long1 Perhaps it got mixed up withfire--

bank of Gray'a Itiver on the et fork Idcl not to buy the plant and return
in Paclflo Count)', on Saturday last ed home last night. Mr. Thorndyke was
The body wa found close to Mcserv ioue.and fieorge Kalioth, plaint iff. accompanied by his wife and daughter.
Bros, ramp and wat taken to be that of

To Olnty
Deputy Sheriff Mel.an went to Olney

yesterday afternoon to rv subpena
It. th dvll iiilt of Jlrook vi. John Fry
and other.

Off Tbo Track-- Car

Ko. 9 of the Electric Company
lati off the track yesterday aftriUNi
at the firH curve frotu the Aldcrbrook

n. of the lino, Uelng ambitious It hat

again! County Clerk J. C. Clinton and

; ; crackers and punk Anyway it has seen some
I : very hard knocks if the boy has worn it any length
' ' of time. There will be no mistake in getting him

n cruier. It I thought that the man Clntiioo County, defendant. The pur That Stork Again
hat died of ptomaine iKilwmlng. lie ha pose of this action wa to "obtain a pro A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
been dead a lonir time. Kcmpe yesterday morning. Sirs. Kempeforma opinion of the Circuit Judge on

the right of the county court to fiirnWi
t a new cool summer suit, and if the boy is a man,
I why we can dress him also; any size, any style

is as well as could be expected and the
Sudltn Deat- h- copies of the lax roll to the Sheriff.

Mr. - jruh White, the wife of K. It Attorney Hedge filed a demurrer togone a good, way up the Hill aim it win
U a difficult ib to replace H. It is White, the well known bolldicg eon th action, and It was upon the Judge's

Sizes 3 to 46

$3 to $35

boy well he's alright.
A daughter arrived in the family of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Palmlierg on Sunday,
and it is said that Mr. Stork timed hi
visit rather inopportunely. Despite this
fact Mrs. Palmberg and her little

tracUir, of i'ortlaud, dropped to thepresumed that the curve taken nt ruling with regard to the demurrer,
ground oil S.imJ.i - nt Ka!dV and died
almo4 liiiuitvliuielv. Mr. While a

which he overruled, that an appeal will
be taken to the Supreme Court. It is

ncfoed 'with a tud'len attack of heart purt'lj- - formal action. daughter are progressing alright. i Herman Wise
too fast a ra'c.

A Fiih Story
Sherman J.ovetl mill William Houghton

retime,) from the Lew hi A Clark Sun-

day evening with a flue string of trout.

ilUcaoe mil w In a moment beyond all
human aid. The lady had taken
up her ivtidenc at Seunlde for the
umuier and ha I oiilv there three Astoria's Leader in Men's and Boys' Wearables

day. Her home w in I'ortland. Thlliey had tieeit tii awmt eight nttli- -

almve Petersen's anil the number of flh
t ! brought bank wn 210 nnd 11.1t one

bo,ly wa pieparej and UilpjH-- J. A ' '8

f.llUiivli of thl city to I'ortland and
TEDDY BEAR DENOUNCED.wa accompanied by evral friend

from Antoria.

of them timler ten Indie long and
ernl ixtccn inches long. That U

certalnliitt "going ome."

Was la Poor Health Fov Yearn
Ire W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa,I'll fy K

Fad wmes: i wsI in poor health for twoPriest Preaches Against Craiy
Stick To The Dolls.x" s 1 years, suffering from kidney and blad-

der trouble, and spent considerable
Atuult CK

(n lKiar.1 the II n !o on Sunday Jjioney consulting physician without
CHICAGO, III, July 8.- -A toitirrel which had leen brewing between

the inewumii, t Anderaon. and the the Tribune from St. Joseph, Mich, says

i

-

j
.00k, John Scitt, came to a head. Willi w

A.- -

..The ''Teddy Bear" fad fvas dtmoanced

obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
de ire to aid ju? testimony that it
may be the cause of restoring the healtk
of others." Refuse substitutes.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

the reMilt that t'ie i in the ho

pital and the metMiuin i in jail. Tin
by the Rev. Michael G. Esper from the

pulpit of St. Joseph's Catholic church

Funerals Yesteiday
The doily- - of II. tuwell, who was lot

from the l.iiellne nt Altomm, wa bulled

Sunday at lilcciiuootl by the Yancinivci

Transportation Company. The (j,y
conveyed out to Greenwood, Mr. Iles-In-

the I' ill agent, attendrd the cere-

mony officially.
Axelon wa lo buried at (Jreen-wood- ,

the launch Columbia taking down
a large party of the Murage plant em-

ployee. The Klevcnhiucii Company took

charge, of tho ceremony.

origin of the trouble i wild tn lie yesterday.
The priest held that the toy beast iniillnd" !a!y. In the heat of the argn

nient Amlerwin cle, a lnrge meat knife the bands of little girls was destroyingJmid W.CIU for Noll. 'J' lie latter laixcl
hand to defend liiniwll und hU

The The Txat 'Tzams in
finger were badly cut and then the kni e

tank inlo hi Mile, raiding a wound
five or lx Inche long. I'oliiN'iniiu l'red

xtrnonlinaty art at the Waldorf.
their unique performance.

all instincts of motherhood and that in
the future it would be realized as one

of the most powerful factors in the
race suicide danger.

Father Esper asked all parents to re-

place the doll in the affections of child-

ren and discard the Teddy Bear forever.

For The Little People.
Every parent In this city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C
Scuffer" and are the very epitome of
good wear and real comfort They
are going like wlld-fr- e and the kids
themselves are after them because
they look so "comfy."

Clierg arretted the two men and took
ott to the hospital and Anderson to

DONE BY DEED. 3 J PERSONAL MENTION.jail. Yeterduy Anderson va charged
4with aault with a dnngerou weapnn

in JuMlce Gooilman't court, Hn waived

Jacob I Hcidlcr to Kchalcm In- - J. H. I Ian son spent Saturday atI'xnniliuillnn and was locked up in de-

fault of r,M bail.

IT MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
It makes all the difference; tn the

world to the convivial man where, and
what, he drinks. Most men desire

I'stnieiit Co., lots 1 and 2, sec. 7, T.
X K. fl W. and K of XK. Ice Cream....

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome
i. .Marshmallow Sundae

e 13, T. N., U. i W..... $10
Columbia Harbor Land Co., lots

District Attorney Hedges was in
town yesterday looking after wine legal
business.

Fred J. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson

Meeting of School Board

At the upecinJ meeting of the achool

bniinl held lust, night. Several new text
book were ndopted, they being the fol-

lowing! Sliwn'a Second Reader Cur-

ry' Literature Reader; Phillips' Nation
and Stale; llrmik' Mental and Normal

Arithmetic, and for the High School the
following! D'Oge tatln Compilation;
Meyer' Ancient History j Meyer'
Mediaeval and Modern History; Che-

ney 'a English History, Ilergln & Davit'
Ilotanyi liuckwood's ('ompoition and
Rhetoric; Carpenter' Elements of Rhe-

toric and Compilation; Wntrotis' First
Year KnglMi, The clerk' iHmd wa
ordered renewed. S. K. Dick-- I resigned
a liutructor of Iitiit, German and
bookkeeping and wat accepted.

t, 15 nud 1(1, block i!2, Warrenton
'ark 050

Walker C. Umitlt et ux to Haiviet
Hatch. lots 9 to 18, block 18, As- -

came down from Portland on last even-- ,

ing's train.
j

Mr. Rous of the internal revenue de- - j

appointments In the saloon they pat-
ronise regularly, as well as the essen-

tial of genuine wipes and
liquors that are served to them. And
these things are sj particularly and
properly conspicuous at Otto Sund'i
elegant resort the Commercial, at No.
509 on the street of that name that
they account thoroughly for the fixed

or addition to Astoria '. , 10

Y. V. .Smith et ux to Man- E.

French, lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 2,

part incut is in the city and is a guest
of Sheriff romeroy. j

Dr. and Mrs. Kste have gone to meet j

their relatives in Seattle and will re-- 1

.Smith's Warrenton 5

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents' a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
. 483 Commercial St

Something New IV. E. Dement ct ux to Mary B. anj .nl..4i l v . mv
Wilcutt, tract of land sdioiniiu? sec. Is nothing allowed to pass his counter

but the best and choicest tn every de
T. 7 X R. 0 W 2.50

U. S. A. to Ola Christiansen, lots
3 and 4 of 'sec. 5 and lot I of

turn at the end of the week.

Robert Gray was in town from Ham-

mond attending to the arraignment "o

the man who robbed his store.

Mrs. R. H. Licbold, wife of Major,
arrived in Astoria on Saturday and was

partment of indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all. Is the most pleaslag
nnJ satisfying in the city.

see (1. T. 8 N K. 0 W.: patent
Jesse Hiram Well et ux to Frank

Melvin, N of XE. of sec.

3 and YV. 1- of XW. -1 of sec. 2,
the gnot of Mr. and Mrs. Judith until'
yesterday, when she joined the Major

WE PROPOSE
to "stand back'' of
everything we sell.
If it is not right

..WE WILL MAKE IT RIGHT..

Our liberal methods of do.

ing business are making
this store more and more

popular every day

Call and look over our stock

IT. 5 X., R. 0 W 1 . i - i. CMai ron oievena. a Oxfords for the Warm DaysLevi Letter Figcr ct ux to W. X.

Jones, SIC. of sec. 4. T. 8 X., R.
Mrs. W. I.. Robb and her daughter

11 ...Ml V l, . r, '

P Y 1 iiMiui iu ut on me ioiuin- - a
lia on her next trip out Mrs. Robb I
will divide the summer between Reno, j

Adeline A. Eager ct ux to W. X.

Jones, XE. of sej. 4, T. 8 X.,
New, and Lake Tahoe.n. o yv i

W. AV. Wiswell, manager at the UnAdeline A, Eager ct ux to W. X.

Jones, SE, see. 4, T. 5 X., R.

0 YV

derwood Typewriter Co., with head-

quarters at Portland, was in this citySchofield, Malison & Go. goodds
yesterday. He was formerly with the
Smith Premier Co.

CONGO HORRORS.
T. H. Curtis has arrived from his trip

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN TEE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

King
to the east Mr. Curtias was married
when in Xew York and brought his wife

Celebrated Minister Denounces

Leopold's Accursed Methods.
back na far as Portland where she is

staying for the present. Mr. Curtiss
LOXDOX, July- - 8.- -R. J. Campbell, !iad a very pleasant trip and amongst

the well known congregationist minister other things attended a reunion at his

old college at Yale.

For a '

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlors Seoond Floor ovr Sohotflald A Msttson Co.

Take the Postmaster's Word For It,
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

denounced tho alleged Congo honwrs
and King Leopold's "accursed methods"
at tho City Temple yesterday. He de-

clared that Great Britain could end the
terrible conditions in a fortnight and
thnt she ought to do it Ho said that
the greater part of the illgotten wealth
of tho Congo was brought to Europe in

Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock of

general merchandise and patent medi

Wherity, Ralston Q Companycines. He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is stand
ard here in its line It never fails to give
satisfaction and we could hardly afford

to be without it." For sale by Frank Astoria's Best Shoe Storet? Morning Astorlan, 60 cents Per
month, delivered y carrier. Hart and leading druggists.


